
Subject, nnd ho brokn himself down by detail.
JIO suffered from Ackerman's trouble worn At
lorney-Oonernl. Tho litttor Insisted np iti read-
ingevery documentnf the pettiest character,
like requests from United Htatcs Marshals for
Jihtoiwu of allowances. Tho conscqucnco was
that ho Imd no tlmo to devote to tho prepara-
tlon ofcases for tho DiiprcmoCourt. Hut Kirk*
wood, ns I siiltkhas grown out of that technicaldotnil, and Is making excellent decisions. Tho
bureau oiUclnls of that department say.that ho
is making an excellent Decretory: but, for polit-
ical reasons, ho Is not likely to stay, Donator
Jones, of Nevada. probably could Imvu Imd that
office If ho hud waited tt. Ex-DcmUm* .loromn
11.Clrntfco,nr Colorado, perhaps could take It if
bo would: but It Is much too arduous a position
tor him hi his stalo of health, ami it is very pos*
slbio that ChuiToo may bo made Postmaster*
Guncrul.

WINDOM. ...

••As to tnoTreasury, Mr. Wbtdom willInsist
upon going out, and will try to71a hack into tho
Pcumto as soon ns possible. I am Inclined to
think that ho t§ sorry Hint hoover left It. You
know ho was not tho original selection for tho
Treasury, nnd It was not tendered to him until
nfter Allmm hud declined it. Wlndoin has
made n good officer, although ho Is being some*
what criticised now uy mo Wall-street sharks on
account of nnalleged change of policy with re-
gard to tho bonds: lull tho Decrctury of tho
Treasury who tries to ploaSo Wall street will
tint pleasn tho people: nnd 1 have reason to
think Unit President Arthur, whoever ho selects
lor tho Treasury, willchooso a man who will
adoptn uniform policy of fiscal administration,
mid will not keep opening and shutting tbo
doorsof tho Treasury, according ns the bulls nr
bears of Wall street nay that money Is tight and
that moneyought tobocnsler. All sortsof names
nru mentioned tor tho Treasury, i suppose
rankling could hnvo tho place If ho wanted It,
but i doubt if ho wauls It. Tf, by any possibil-
ity, ho could l>o relumed to tho Senate by any
tollable disposition of Lapham, that would bo
l.nnkllng'spreferences
pertain that Conkllng Is to take an active part in
the Administration. That Is one of tho riddles
that hnvo not yet been solved.

HUANT.
How about Grant?”

"Thoro Is no probability that Hrant will take
n place In tho Cabinet,although I am Inclined to
think that Arthur would give him a place if bo
would accept It. Grant has tho dcslro tomnko
money. Of course he Is a man of largo wealth
now, madewealthy bv tho sums of money nnd
fimpcrty that have been given hint, lie has n
iiilksutnof fiTiO.ODO ns a present; ho has two

valuable houses at Long Hrnnch and n costly
house In New York City; Is President of several
corporations, from somo of which ho draws
large salaries: and is In thewayof making largo
sums of money by his connection with capital-
ists. Ills sons aro also moncy-goltcrs, and two
of thorn hnvo been fairly successful."

MAC VKAHH.
"As for tho Department of Justice, thoro issomo gossip that Urowator, of Pennsylvania,

now connected with tho star-route prosecution,
may he asked to continue in tho Department.
MaoVcagli, of course, Is out of tho question of
his own volition, and probably could not staynnywny, although bis personal relations with
President Arthur nro of tho friendliest char-
acter.

HUNT.
“As for tho Navy Department, tho only thing

absolutely cottOti about that Is, that .In dire
Jlunt anxiously desires to remain, He* Is In
rather tho most unpleasant condition of any
member of Garfield s Cabinet.. 110 was called
Jrom n law nlllco In Louisiana and placed by
Haves on the bench of tho Court of Claims, u
position with *r>,Uoo salary, nsn rcprescnintivo
of theSouth. He was put in tho Cabinet after
considerable of a complication os a represent*
atlvo of the Smith, and gave up bis life position
on tho bench. He Is nota man of wealth, but
seems to bo a man of largo pcrsoiml and
soelftl ambition. lieIs pleased with tho out*
ward show of power which particularly nttncuosto the Navy Department, and trcuds&he quar-
terdeck. although It is not certain that ho knows
that It Is tho quarterdeck, withall tho dignityofhir Joseph Porter, K. C. 11. He lias been auto-
cratic, and lie has not been a papular Secretary
among the naval officers. Ho has been criticised
rather sharply by them foe having secured for
bis son a place in tho Navy, and giving him ox*traordlnnrlly rapid promotions but ho is a good
■fellow.: Ho has bad some* family relations by
marriage with Gen. Arthur, and po«slbly may
succeed In staying. Ho represents the deport*
meat of GarlloliVe Cabinet ns much as anybody,
but was not its must conspicuously brilliant
member. E. li. W.

KOTRS.
OPPRESSION OF SETrLKUS HV ItATLROAPM.

Special JXlpatc/i to The Chicago THbun#.
Washington*, D. C., Oct. p.—Tho question of

tbu oppression of settlors by tho railroads is to
bo again brought before tho Interior Depart-
ment. Tbo law'ollloor of tho Xiond-Olllcq has
protested to tho Secretary of tbo Interior that
patents for lend claimed under railroad grants
ought not tobe issued In eases where road was
not completed within tbo timo required by tho
charter, br where tho road, or some portion of
Itat least, was not built on tbo original lino of
location. Tho protest states that, under tho
present decisions of tho department, groat in-
justice Is donn to settlers, in that many thou-
sands of them are annually deprived of lands
which they Imvo lawfully entered within tbo
limits of railroad grants that have clearly lapsed.
Secretary Kirkwood willsoon give tbo subject
carcf

TDK PENSION FRAUDS.
Although tho Commissioner of Pensions

claims that tho frauds discovered inside tho
Pension-Omeo are by no means ns largo ns they
have been reported to be—a statement which
can hardly bo sustained or denied, inasmuch ns
tbo Investigation bus not yet been completed,
and tbo facts are not fully known—nevertheless
on examination of tbo pension laws shows that
such frauds willalways bo possible so long ns
the present laws remain upon tbo statute-book.
Under these taws pension claims are adjudicated
upon mere ox-pnrtcevidence. This Is direct In-
vitation to fraud, and that Invltiitloa has boon
very extensively accepted. Tho most watchful
manat tbo head of tbo Pcnskm-Olllco could, In
spite of unremitting exertions, not pratoot the
Treasury, for thoox-partosystem gives so groat
an advantage to tho fraudulent claimant
that tho discovery of such practices Is
in moat cases a matter of accident.
That there wore millions paid for pensions
fraudulently obtained lias not only been ad-
mitted for many years past, but those In ctmrgo
of tho pension service lost no opportunity to In-
form members of Congress of tbolr experiences
and opinions on that subject. Time and again
during the lust four years Commissioner Deni-
ley, supported by tbu Bccrctary of tbo Interior,
pointed out to Congress tho fatal defect in tbo
law, and urgently recommended tbo substitu-
tion for tho cx-parte system of substantiating
pension claims one permitting a thorough in-
quiry by tbo Government and tbo oross-oxuml-
natlon of claimants and witnesses. Dm, instead
of acting upon these recommendations, Con-
gress passed tho act granting to pensioners
arrears of pensions covering tho time from tho
dateof tbolr application back to the period of
tbo War. Not only did this net take uncounted
millions out of tbo Treasury, but, by offering agreat prize and multiplied opportunities to ras-
cality, it increased tun abuses sprittgmg from
tho defective laws uu hundredfold.

SKCIIKTAItV WINDOM
Lins returned, but does not us yet innko any of-
llclul declaration of his purposes cither with
respect 10ibu Treasury or the bcnatorshlp. lie.
however, dctines his position with regard to
Wall street »o ho this; *• I bellnvo llio business
of the Secretary of tho Treasury la to look after
the interests oftlm Treasury and nut after llio
condition of tho money market. 1 bellovg tno
Treasury transactions should Inlorfero with tlßr
commercial world or tho money-market ns limeus possible either one way or the other. It lanut the province of the Secretary of tho Treas-
ury to keep a watch upon me money market
and govern his neilunn by Hsnooils or demands."
"If there were great distress apparent litcom-
mercial circles, would you consider it con-
sistent with correct Treasury management
to allord relief by a purchase ot bonds, or n like
movement looking ton disbursement {.(sums'
of money?" ••If there was a largo surplus Intho Treasury I might see ill to pay out a por-
tion of it In too purchase of bonds, but it would
be done to decrease the surplus, and not to re-
lievo.Hie market." "Hindi you Increase your
weekly purchase of bonds under the tonus of
the call, or du you Intend to make a premature
purchase of say fIU.UUO.atX) of bunds?’' “I can-
not tell you what 1 idiail do. I want to luuk into
the condition uf thesurplus revenues,and to
consider what will be the best tor thu depart-
ment. This is wlml 1 have come homo for, and
i cun tell bettor in a dayor two."

GOLD FROM AUSTRALIA.
San FuanciiMHJ, Cal., Out. fl.—Tho steamship

Australia, from Sydney, brought to this port
today gold amounting to over $1,000,000 in
sovereigns and bars. Moat of It came to tho
Anglu-Uullfurnlan Hang here, end all has been
deposited In thu Stint for colnugo Into Amer-
ican'money. . When wo regard tho great drain
of gold for America which at present is being
made and the amount which the Hunk of Hit-
eland is called ii|mn to supply, and also remem-
ber that tho lluuk of l.ngland’s almost only
ndependem. source uf supply has been tho

Australian shipments, the present Inauguration
id u doviutlun ut that source to this country and
the coast assume* marked commercial Im*
IMii tunee, im this cnnuoutlon the late order of
the Directors nt tho Mint to coin only eagles
and half eagles is rather onerous for the coast,
which has only a gold circulation, as these
smaller coins suffer loss in weight from Ire-
ijuciu bundling, and by comparison and ox-
perienco they have been proved tobu a poorer
circulation lorbunking purposes. Indued, tho
order bus caused considerable dissatisfaction,
which U to bn brought to the uoUoo of the
Director, with u view to its modlUcutlun as far
as this coast Is concerned and permitting the
Mint tocoin double eagles again.

POLITICAL.

Arrival at Albany of the Advanoe
Guards of the Democratic

Factions.

.ikrlilionil dial Tammany ami Irving
Hall mil lie Kxdntlcil from the

Convcnlion.

Tfldon Determined to Extin-
guish Kelly and His

Faction.

Bright Prospect of on Overwhelm-
ing Republican Victory

in Ohio.

Tlio Workingmen amt I’rohlbltlonisls
Causing -Much Speculation lit

Cincinnati*

Secretary Kirkwood Will Hot Allow His
Name to Bo Used ia tho lowa

Senatorial Contest.

NKW YORK.
Bj*eUit Dbratth (<> Tht Chicago Tribune.

At.BA.NV, N. Y.. Oct. P.—Tho advance guard of
dolomites and politicians to the Democratic
State Convention, wnich will meet hero at 1
o’clock Tuesday, ramo up from Now York to-
night, nndat once established headquarters, and
commenced to put forth tho claims of tholr
factions to recognition, for tho lending question
before tho convention will bo who aro tho regu-
lar delegates from Now York. Tho Democracy
of tho metropolis Is, us It has been In former
years, divided by ’*Hulls" ami V flosses.” Each
claims tobo tho regular organization, and
threatens to bait the ticket If It is not recog-
nized. Sometimes tho rejected crowd has carried
those threats into execution for tho beuoiU of
tho Ueptyplicnns. Sometimes tbo angry growl
has been’followed by nn unwilling submission
and a Democratic victory. Tho light for spoils
and patronage In Xow York City explains tbo
exlstenco of those factions. To cxcrclso con-
trolover tho local machinery means political
prosperity, as tho ofllclal patronage in a groat
city llko ..New York is enormous and very vnl-
liable*. Ttio oily almost Invariably gives n hem*
ocratlo majority, no ttao strife between tho
••lub” and too “guts” la extremely bitter.
For ninny years Tnmmauy Hall was tbo
borne of the best nomocracy in tbo
city, ami enjoyed full political sway, but of late,
under tbo leadership of John Kelly, it has
fallen into dsfavor, and appears to be gradually
losing its power and prestige. This bus been
caused by Mr. Kelly's war on Mr. Tlldon and bis
particular friends. In 1877, in this city, tbo Til*
den slate, beaded by John Iligolow forSecretary
of State, was badly smashed and a now ticket
nominated. In IflTO Mr. Kelly's organized
bolt and candidacy for tbo a Governor-
ship compassed tho defeat of Gov. Uoblnson,
and clouted Cornell Governor. Last year
Irving Hull was recognized in tbo State
Convention as the regulars. Gen. Hancock's
majority in tbo city was 41,000. against 51,we for
Tlldon in l»7rt. and the fulling^if was attributed
by many to Tammany Hall's lukewarmness or
treachery. Since tbo last convention the city
Democracy, as represented by Irving Hull lust
year, has been reorganized by a Committee of
One Hundred. Tbo noworganization, known as
••Tbo CountyDemocracy," comprises tho best
eiemdnts of tbo old Irving Haibund many of tbo
most prominent and Influential Demo-
crats in New York, busing its claim
on tbo decision mado m 18W1, tbny
call themselves tbo regulars. Tammany Hall,
relying on its former supremacy, claims tbo
same distinction, and a few old Irving Hall
lenders, with a considerable addition of new
men who have organized during tho year ns
Irving Mall, form a third claimant for seats in
tho convention. Those three organizations are
already represented here, am) will send largo
delegations tomorrow to enforce their claims.
Tammany Hall intends to strike terror to tho
breasts of tho "Hay-Loft and Cheese-Press "
Democracy from tho rural districts by
sending 'up a crowd of (K)0 braves
in full war-paint on a * special
train of twenty-live cars, accompanied by
Grufuliu'a full bind. Another special train
bearingtho backersof “Tho County Democra-
cy" will leave the Grand Central depotan hour
later. Among tho number aro a sipind of bit),
under tbo leadership of Hubert O. Thompson,
each wearing high silk bats, overcoats, stylish
kid gloves, and cravats, aud carrying nubby
canes. Tho representatives of Irving hall will
arrive on tbo night bout and regular trains.
Altogether 1,000or 1,5J0arc expected from New
York, and tbo mere gathering together
of that number of disputing and
rival Democrats Is sure to nmko a
first-class circus, whichever side is successful.
Unless there Is a decided change of opmnlonby
tomorrow night "Tho CountyDemocracy" will
secure scats intho convention. Tho order has
gone forth that Kelly and Tammany must be
thrown overboard, and tho Tddon managers In-
tend further to drive them to tbo wall and anni-
hilate thorn ns political factors. This Is n_ bold
and dangcrousgainc. Tho exclusion of Turn-
many can bo easily accomplished, but tho at-
tempt to extinguish will provo not onlyhazardous, but dillleult. Him perhaps dis-
astrous. uulcss tbo poworr ot tbo Hull
is greatly overestimated.' Tammany will
come hero this year with very little backing
from the country. Tho leaders In tho districts
which formerly opposed Tlldon Imvo been won
buck to tbo fold by early and emulous advances,
Joined witha promise of u snareof mo spoils.
How this works will be seen In tho make-up of
tho ticket. William Purcell, the editor of the
Dnehestor Union, an nntl-Tildon paper, and
William U. linger, a leading lawyer ot Syracuse,
luimuor"kicker* In IsTD.uronlulcdiortboposi-
tions of Secretary of State and Judge of thoCourt
of Appeals, This general sop to the Kelly
taction outside of New York, and minor ad-
vantages offered to leaders In other localities,
have reconciled this disturbing element to tho
Tlldun party machinery. At tho Same time tho
report that Tammany Hull sold out Hancock
has been widely spread In tho country, so that
Mr. Kelly will ftnd himself in gtAerul disfavornnd'wlth no backing except hlstww braves from
New York City. ThuTammany men appear to
bo aware tbut they will not be admitted to tho
convention, but bopo that they will receive
Homo recognition on tho county ticket as
compensation for this snubbing. If they
don’tobtain thisa bolt In the city may bo ex-
pected, and If Kelly can control in,two votes It
renders tbo success of any Htalo ticket that tuny
be nominated very doubtful. Tito party man-
agers assert that Kelly cannot control hall that
number of votes. They tbtnk that his followers
will merely growl and grumble, and then quietly
vote tbo regular ticket. Hut little trouble is an-
ticipated from lmug Hall. They aro n small
faction now, with no very prominent men.
There Is some talk, however, of a union
with Tammany, which • might provo dan-
gerous. Outside of those New York squabbles
there aro no disputes before tho convention
beyond the choice of a ticket. Aspirants for
oillco aro ns thick nsbugs around electric lights.
Tho selection for one or two positions will de-pend on locality. Tho most in •Moment-candi-
dates besides Purcell and Huger aro ox-Auditor
George W. Schuyler, of Tompkins: ux-Somttur
George 11. Ilradtey. of Steuben; and cx-t'on-
trollur Andrew 11. Uroon, of Now York, tor Con-

, Iroller; William A. Puncher, of Oswego; As-
, semblyman Cailln, of Westchester, for Treas-

urer: Judge William Hawycr, of tic. Lawrence:
Calvin Frost, of Westchester; and ox-Mayor J.Tnomastiprlggs, of Utica, for Attorney-General.
Horatio Seymour Jr. willbo nominated lor Stale
Knglneor and Surveyor 1£ ho will tako the place
again. ■

OHIO.
Sprrlrl JMi-wleh to Tfts CMmjo Tribune.

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. u.—Tho political - situa-
tion lu this county, the pivotal county of tho
State, Is enveloped In tho greatest doubt. No
such degree of uncertainty us to tho result uf
an election has been known for many yours.
There are new Inttuoncosaud prejudices ut work
wbuso strength eononly bo ascertained at tho
polls. There are no less than six different coun-
ty tickets in tho Held. Homo of tho candidates
have their names on two or three tickets, ami
others on only one. Tho Prohibition people
were the first to break off from tho old
parties and start u movement of tholr
own. Their action excited the liquor Interest.
Upon warfare was declared, and the liquor men
also came out with a ticket. Tho worklngßieu
were next board from. They want legislation
forbidding the employment of convict labor on
other than public work, and they also havu
views regarding too functions of labor unions;
Bo they also are wt witha ticket, whlctt is made
up otsueh candidates on tho other tickets'ns
wore willing to pledge themselves to tba sup-
port of tho so-called workingmen's meas-
ures. The American Alliance Is out with
broad slips of paper upuu which tho
tickets of both tho loading parties are printed,
with heavy black crosses opposlt the names of
all Catholics, lout and least of all, the flreen-
backers have uomljateda ticket and are hold*

Ingmootings nnd employing speakers. Home of
these lulluonces nro entirelynow In Cincinnati
polities. Tho Honor Interest was never before
organized for political work. There are 3.im»
saloonkeeper* in Urn city ifml n fntl score of dis-
tilleries and breweries, employing several
thmisnud voters. Dhimld this Interest be unitedon election-day. as Us loaders say It Is irolmr to
be, Its hitluence will be very seriously
felt. Tho prohibition people are better organ-
ized than over before, mid will be found lu hnvo
strength. The political apathy which prevailed
during the greater part of the eampaiirn has
bcPu a help to tho Intemperance movement.
Tho prohibition candidates will receive votes
fnmt both parties, widen would not be thus di-
verted had political reellntf ran higher. Mon
who In a general way improve of tho prolnbl*
Hon movemeat will Improve the present oppor-
tunity when thoro aro no (treat Issuesnl stake to (five It their votes.
Hut probably tbo most tinceriahi laetor
Is Hint of tho workingmen. Thoro an* hi
tho various trades unions members. HowInirc a proportion of this number are under
control, or which of tho great parties they willcome out of, aro mailer* upon which specula-
tion Is busy but upon widen no reliable infor-
mation can bo obtained. With so many hdlu*
dices at work, that are enin-cly new. sonic of
which are capable of developing mudli strength,
tho dlllleullyof forecasting tho result In a city
where tho parties aro usually so evenly
matched wilt bo clearly understood. Nor does
It simplify tho situation to know that through
Ucmagogry lho names of certain candidates
appear on twoor Hired tickets. For example, aItepubllcan and a Democrat hnvo got theirnames upon both tho IVuhihUlon and tho sa-
loonkeepers* tickets. Of course, now that the
trick has become known, they will be scratched
by one or both of iho.r (actions nnd new mimes
substituted. Tho Prohibition vote will come
out ot the Hopnblie.in party almost entirely, nnd
tnoro Hciiubhcaiis than Democrats among thoworkingmen and liquor-dealers and munii-
fncturcis will vole wit n tholr factions. Tho sup-
port of Hie American Alliance will bo almost
unanimous for tho Itepubllcan ticket. Taken
nil In all. tho llcpublieans arc likely tosutlermore from the creationof factions than tho
Democrats. They arc certain to lose a part at
leiistuf tho county otllees. It sitll look*. how-ever. as thoughon tho Dtuto ticket tho county
would vo Itepubllcan.

Din-ufch w Tht Otatc* tlWunf,
CobUMiurs. 0.. (Jet. ff.—Thn political contort in

this cltr and county has grown very exciting
nnd bitter during tho past few davs, dove.ooing
tho fact that too Democratic candidates nrubadly dumnrali/.cd over tbo evidence* so clearly
threatening their defeat br tbo Hepunileans,
notwithstanding tho fact that thocounty under
ordinary circumstances is reliably Democratic.
Now, however, tnoro ts it division among tboDemocrats, and tho Hepnbllcans nro sure of
electing a portion, if nut a whole, of tholr coun-
ty ticket, and possibly one member to tig Legis-
lature. Tho day has been nn niiepiclotimnc fur
outdoor political work, mid the politicians have
been unusually active, not only In tho city, but
the townships also. Reports have been received
which Justify the politician In believing that tho
veto In tbo State will be mi usually heavy one
for tho "otf year," nnd. while no estimate can Uu
made of tho veto tho Prohibitionists or Grcon-
barkers will poll. It Is not bolloved by well-in-
formed gentlemen that tho vote of both or-
ganizations willexceed tt.Oui), alihoiiuo tbo Pro-hibitionistsclaim n following of -Ibjxki.

Tlio discoverer and general manager of Mr.
ftookwaltcr has carefully estimated by counties
tho Vote his candidate will receive, and
In marked contrast with tho Democratic claims
Sives Mr. tlookwulter but maturity over

ov. roster. In tonkins up this estimate, how-
ever, thl« (Franklin) county Is expected to give
I,rioo Democratic majority. HutFranklin County
at this time may be regarded us extremely
doubtful. The ctmnecs. however,arc favorable
to tho llepubllcans. Uov. Poster closes tho
campaign at Sandusky tomorrow night, and ex-
presses himself us satlsilcd with the situation.

tiprrlat JHtmielt l<» The VhUiigo TVlbun*.
Cleveland, 0.. Oct. o.—The Democrats, whoore usually so prompt In making claims of com-

ing victory. aro decidedly quiet this year. I
called on MaJ. Armstrong, ortho /’JatmJrahr,
who would know as much of mattersas-tiny one
In (bis section on his sldo of the fence. Ho
said: " 1 have been sn full of mourningof into
that I have scarcely thought of tho campaign.
1 don't think anybody knows how matters will
result. No one of any importance has ven-
tured an opinion on the subject. I cun say
this much: It all depends on tho West-ern Deserve. If tbo Itepnbllcans there turn
out tho Statu will go DepiibMean. If tho Do-
publicans gel 20.000 to 2:1,0J0 majority In tbo ten
counties of ttioDeserve, that party will have
5.004 majority In (ho titato outside of the De-serve. Tho Democratic counties will give tbo
usual majority. Tho Legislature, I think, will
be Democratic. This Is especially true in mr
Judgment of tbo Senate, Everything will bo so
close in tbo Legislature, however, that neither
party can make an unjust apportionment ofthoState."

IOWA.
Sp«(al Dhpatefi to The Chicago TVlbunr.

Duhuqur, la., Oct. o.—Tho opposition in this
State to tho Hon. James F. Wilson for United
Slates Senator have recently been congrat-
ulatingthemselves that Secretary Kirkwood, If
retired from tbo Cabinet, could bo broughtInto
tbo contest to break down what seams now to
be Mr. Wilson's overwhelming strength. There
Is the highest authority for saying that under
no circumstances will Gov. Kirkwood allow his
name tobo used to tbo prejudice of Mr. Wilson.
Tbo relationship between them has been one of
warm friendship, strengthened by tbo fact
tbnt lung ago Mr. Wilson cordially recog-
nized tho fact that Senator Kirkwoodwas entitled to a roOlciuion as u proper recogni-
tion of hiseminent services and great abilities,
and warmly proffered bis support. Mr. Wilson
also cordially seconded the movement to put
Senator Kirkwood in tho Cabinet whenIt wasevident tbut President Oarlleld would entertainthat proposition. Secretary Kirkwood there-
fore entertains tho warmest sentiments of re-
Kurd and friendship for Mr. Wilson, mid hascen cordially for him throughout tho whole
Senatorial contest. Ho recognizes the gallant
light tbnt Mr. Wilson has made, and will notpermit his name to bo used in any-way toInter-
fere with Mr. Wilson's assured triumph.

OBITUARY".
MOSES WARREN*.

Sir. Moses Warren, n Well-known and respect*
cd citizen, died yesterday at bis homo In Hyde
Park, corner of Flfty*llrst street and Miullhoii
nvcnuc. Mr.Warren was born in Bust Lynne,
Conn., In IKiO. ami nt the attoof Jit wont to'Cnll*
fornla. Tliurn bo etuftiKcd in business mid was
very successful, but after tun years of bard
work bo was burned otrt. He paid up nil his
debts and started Last, in IWW ho camo toCbl*
eatro andonjruued In the httok business, but in
18,1 losteveryth.nit by lire. Hu siariud aualn
In business, and published an atlas, which
proved a anoaoss, and within the past row years
uutud ligament fur tho Knoyolopodla lli-itaitnloa.and was(juitu snecussful. Some two anda half
years mr«i ho was attacked with Urltflit's diseuso
of thokidneys, and traveled around tho world
In siatruh of roller, his tripoxtcndmir over nine
months. Hu leaves n wife and two eltlldron to
mourn his loss. Tho funeral will occur today at
ip. m., uud the remains will be conveyed to
Uocklord, whoro a child of tho deceased Is
burled.

ADAM IIAiiKU.
fiwelal Dltvatch to The Chicago TViftunf.

Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. B.—Adam Huber, a farmer
wolbknown in Northern Wisconsin, died at his
homo in tho townof Clayton yesterday, aged 07
Haber visited (leramny throe years uirt>. utitl
wliilo there a rumor was ciroulatod in this coun-
try that he had been arrested torualnif lamruaitedonurntory to Ktntr William. The matter was
brought to tho notluu of Hucretary Kvarta, but
Hie rupurt on Inquiry proved tu bo raise.

JOHN* DUFFRV.
Sjxclal DltoaLA (a 7Vts CMraea Triburw.

AKNAitmut, Mich., OcU B.—Joint Dulfey, a
wealthy resident of New York City, where ho
wasI’rovost Marthal during the War,and at uae
lime a Democrats candidate for Congress, died
here today suddenly ut tho residence of his
brother,Michael Dutfoy, whom ho was visiting.
Hu wusMycursold.

UAV CITY, MfOIL
sp«lul Dispatch la Thi CAtcacu 'iVlfcun;.

It.vv Citv,- Mich., Oct. B.—A man named John
Fair, about Si yours of ago, supposed to bu from
Port Huron, came to the city, and, while regis-
tering at thu (Hobo, was taken suddenly sick
and died In u few minutes. Ills trouble was
heart-disease.

’ MllK. .IAN 1C DAU/Y.
Special Dispatch to Hie Chicago Tribunt,

Dkcatuh, 111., UoU B,—Sirs. Jane Dully, ngod
&S years, who bad resided In this community fur
over forty years, tiled last night. Hbo was one
of tho pioneer residents of Macon county.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
Louisvilu:, Ky., Oct. i».—Tho American

Woman Butfrago Association will hold Its’elev-
enth annual meeting In Louisville Tuesday and
Wednesday, Oct. 2.1 and IM, mornings, 'after-
noons, mid evenings, commencing Tuesday
morning ut 10:IM. Tho morning session
will bo far business. Kueh Hlitlo Is en-
titled to votes In number equal tons Congressional representation. Mary
F. Thomas, M. D., Julia Ward Howe. Antoinette
Drown Ulaekwell, Mary F, Kastman, Murv !■;.
Haggard. Matilda Hlndmiin, Margaret W. Damp-
bell, Uehecea N. Ilaxurd, Margaret V. Langley,
and other eminent speakers are expaulod.

MATRIMONIAL.
Special Dispatch (a Tkt Chicago TVltuow.

I’LANO, 111-i Oct. (I,—Yesterday evening, at tho
residence uf James Heunlng, occurred tho dou-
ble wedding of li A. Dtirgessaud wife, whocole-
bratod their golden anniversary, and W. 11. For-
sythe, of Chicago, tho former's grandson, who
was united In wedlock to Mlwjgims ft. Keasley.
also of Chicago. A large assembly of friends
were present,and many elegant presents were
laid flown.
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CRIMINAL NEWS.

Bloody and Deadly Fight Be-
tween Two Brothers at

Louisville, Ky.

One of Thom Instantly Killed,
nml tho CHltor Mortally

Woimdod.

An Absant-Mindod Horso-Thief
Sent to Prison for Five

Years.

A Grain-Broker Claims to Have Been
Chloroformed and Bobbed in

Cleveland.

An Arkniisos Father's llesiiorido Strug-
gle fur the Possession of Ills

Children.

Dcatl of One of tho Participants ia tbo
Tragedy at Qnlaoy Sat-

urday.

DOUBLE ntATiafilDE,
SprcluJ DUmtch to The Chicago IVdninr.

I.otrisvn.ui, Ky.* Oct. Anotbor horrlljlo
double Sunday murder was perpetrated liero
thiseveningabout 8 o'clock. William and Henry
Hurrott, brothers of nearly tbe sumo ago, and
young unmarried men, dranktogethorncnrly all
day today, and ended tho day by ptnylugu game
of cards for a liVeent stake. .Henry won tho
Him 1 wager, and was asked by William to return
it, which ho refused to dn, William swore that
ho would cot him into minco-muat If he did not.
Thoy (hen and William went Into
tho house of his brothor-in-law. John Grubb, on
Grayson street, between Seventh and Mighth,
where ho was followed by Henry, who wont
to tho drawer of a bureau mid
took from It a Smith & Wesson
revolver of thirty-two calibre. Ho was asked
by William if that was for him. Ho was an-
swered that it was nut. and that ho (Henry) was
going outof town, villlmm, not crediting too
statement, thrust at him with his open pocket-
knife, cutting hint-through in tho moutn from
under too Jaw, making an Inuislon about two
Incncsiong and splitting his tongue. At tho
same moment tho crack of tho pistol sounded,
and William and Unary feel to tho Hour, tho ono
duad and tho oihor mortally wounded. Henry
still Ungers, but tho doctors pronounce It n
hopeless case. Tho post-morwmi on tho body
ut the dead brother snows that tho bull passed
through tho periurdlum and lodgedIn tho back.

AN ABSENT-MINDED HOUSE-THIEF
Special Outsat:'- Tj Vlit Chlc.ijo Tribune,

Litti.r Hock, Ark., Oct. o.—Henry McFar-
land was lodged in tho penitentiary today to
serve out a term of five years for borsc-stcul-
Ing. McFarland Isa prominent citizen of Dor-
sey County, and his sentoneo has created consid-
erable feeling. Tho evidence against him was
circumstantial, but was too strong to be broken
or refuted; and, despite tho efforts of his
friends, tho sentence of tbo Circuit Court was
pronounced and carried Into elfoct. It Is said
tho accused was subject to (Its of absent-mind-
edness, and In ono of these ho rode olf a very
valuable horse, taking him Into another county
and offeringhim for sale, and afterward turn-
ing tho animal loose and walking home, n
distance of many miles, leaving tbo horse
to shift for himself. Tho animal was re-
covered, and McFarland prosecuted, with tho
result übovo described. Tbo ease Is regarded as
developinga new phase of kleptomania. Ills
understood a petition Is being circulated for
McFarland’s pardon, and that tho name will bnpresented tu Guy. Churchill atan early day. It
is further statrtl that, considering the circum-
stances, tbo Governor will extend executive
oiemenoy,

A ORAIN-UHOKER ItOtIUKD.
Special DlcpalcA to (J7i< CTticaoo Tribune.

Ci.KVRi.ANi>. ().. t)ct. y.—Samuel .1. Gross, a
grain-broket of Ilavenna, claims to have been
robbed of between fIKU and SI,OOOlustevening.
Ho says bo was wnlalng through Luke Vlmv
Park about C o'clock, and when near Marine
Hospital a buggy ocotiided by two men stopped
near him. Tho men got out and seized drops un-
awares and thrust him into tho buggy. A chlo-
roformed handkerchief was thrown over his
face, and ho remembered nothing moro until horegained consciousness. Me round himself lying
on tbo lake-shore at tho foot of Wilson street.
Ho was much exhausted, but managed toreach
assistance about midnight. Hl# story Is looked
at witnn good deal of suspicion.

A FATHER AND SON MURDERED.
• Et.MWoimi, Kits., Oot. O.—Tho bodies of An-
drew Ware and bis littlo son, 125 ears old, who
wore murdered In this county on Sept 21, were
found yesterday on tbo farm of L. A. Hose.
Mrs. lloso has made a confession to tbo effect
that her husband bad u grudge against Ware,
and that bo shot him on the day mentioned
ahovo. He then killed tbo boy with tho butt of
the gun to prevent him testifyingagainst him.
Huso burled tbo bodies In tbo Held near bis
house, plowed tho Reid, and thoa lied tho coun-
try. Great excitement exist# among tho people

111 tho neighborhood.

THE QUINCY TIIACIEDY.
SrcClal DKpateA to T?w CMCi’oa IV'iin*.

QutNev, 111., Oct. o.—Jonn MeDado, oneof tho
parties to tho double tragedy hero yesterday,
died this evening, .tuokson, tho other. Is still
alive, and physicians think ho has a reasonable
chance for recovery. The most Intimate friends
of MeDadu still profess entire Ignoranceof thocause of tho tragedy, and only surmise that
.Jackson had boon practicing u set game upon
MeDadu at gambling, and that tbo latter sought
in square tho account with his shotgun. Mo
Dade was about US years old. lie loaves noebll*
Urea, but his who, u lady much esteemed, is
still living hero. .

lIKUTIW AND 11EASTS.
Special Dispatch to 77k Chtaioo Trltunu

Dumrguu, la., Oct.. 8.-U, J. Powers, a
young man residing in 'Washington Township,
was married a coupio of days since, and, in tho
evening, was visited by a chnrivlrl party. Not
responding to tho disgraceful racket, uno of
tho party ran a shotgun throughthe window of
tho bedroom and Cl rod, tho charge talcing olToot
In tho arm and breast of Mr. Powers, Indicting a
dangerous und ugly wound, tiuvurai parties
have been arrested lor tho offense. Mrs. Pow*
ers Is very 111from nervous prostration.

sand unxiis cavr,
St. I.ouih. Mo., (Jot. B,—Within three months a

series of attempts have been madeat train*
wrecking on the llnuuf tbo Ohio &-Mississippi
Uallromt, between Lnwroncuvillc nml Vlaemmqs,
lud., ul a place known as "Sand HldgoCavo."
Detectives were act to work, ami through tbo
taikatlvunoaa of a widow mimed llahor nu*
earthed the perpetrators, and throe of ibo par-
ties. Hlco (luring, William Hislur, ana Johnllohor, have been arrested, and two of them
made full confessions. ■ Tbo gang bus boon
broken up. ___

EATAL TIGHT FOR CHILDREN*
Sprdal Dupatth to Th» Chicago TYlbunc.

lloxßrntNna, Ark., Oot, o.—Last night In Mill
Township, near here, James Colburn went to tbo
residence of Frank Pollock and demanded of
Mrs. Pollock, bis divorced wife, two children
which ho claimed at bis own. Ho became In*
volvad In a light withPollook.am) shot tbo latter
several limes, from tho ulfccts of which he died.
Colburn scoured tho uhllUnm and leit fur parts
unknown.

TRLEQUAVH-OIMHtATOR KILLED.
Hanta Fn, S, M., Oot. B.—Vostonlay afternoon

a controversy took place over the telogtapb
wires between J. U. Mollrldo, operator at Olorl-
etta, and Jkck Hardy, operatornt Levy Btntlon.
Tbo latter wont to nml callcikon Me*
llrldo about mldnlirbc for tbo purpose of re*
vungo. This morning Hardy was lunnd on ibo
tloor of ibo tulcgrapli olHua fatally shot in ihe
head. Mollrldo is mi»smg. Tho sboutuw Is
suupnsod to have boon Justifiable. w

undoubtedlymurdered.
spmal DiipatcA to TAs C’AUaga TrtAwns,

Kuokuk, in., (Jot. B.—A stranger was found
dead lust night near the track of tbo Chicago,
Darlington & Quluoy Railroad at a point four
miles north of Montrose. Howas probably mur-
dered. as death-was caused by u plstol-Bhutwound In tbo buck of ibo bead. Ho wasa young

man, hail dark hair, and was well dressed. Al-together U Is HUltua mysterious case.

CONSIDERATE THIEVE*.
Special DiijwKA la xAt CAieaga TYUun*.

Gai.una, III.,Get. B.—Tho residence of Mrs.
Van Dottier, a widow lady residing In this city,
was brouon Into last evening duriug tho torn-
mirary absence of ibo owner audrobuedof £looin gold and bills and a uaikagu ol notes aud
other valuable papers. While the lady was down-

town notifying tbo Police of her loss, tlm thieves
considerately returned tho papers itml the
stolen rnmh.

AN AMATKITII SHOWMAN.
.Vjxrluf (hmitrfi to Tht Chicago TrUninr,

IlKltfonn. Iml.Oet. B.—John Thomas Jackson,
a young mnn who boeamu infatuated tflth tho
show business umt stole a largo tarpaulin uIT a
pile nflmlcn liny for tho purpose or tmnnifuei-
nrlng a tent nut of It, was Arrested and lodged In
Jail toiluy. Me had boon Indicted by tbo grand
Jury fdr grand larceny.

A ,M ODKUN CAIN’.
l.otnsvit.i.K,

eveningbetween (wo brothers, timid and Henry
llassett.over I lie loan of tho suai of Scents, tho
latter shot tho Conner,killing him instantly,
before tho shooting tho two had fought, during
which Heart* was so badly cut that ho will dlo.
Thu row began In tho roam of tho mother, and
ended In an adjoining apartment.

CONVICTED.
Sprctut DUmtfh to The Wiicago THlainr.

East Hauinaw, Mleh„ Oet. 9.—Charles Hassell,
tho second of the Grand I’aolllc circus men nr-
resteil for (ho murder o? Augustus Emory dur-
ing tho riot Inst summer, was convicted In tho
Circuit Court today of murder In (ho soeoi.d de-
gree. Ten moru cases 011 tho sumo change aro
tu follow.

SENT TO .TAIL,
gprrtol JWipnffh Co Tftr rhimoo TVtonne*

Mii.waukkk, Wls., oet. 8. Fnnnlo Smith
Croelter, who nlteirfVded to blackmail Mrs.
Crosby a few mouths ago by demanding f.VMW l
inkeep from exposing nn alleged scandal. was
arraigned today, and hold toanswer, in default
of ball sho was Jailed*

TAKEN* TO GENEVA.
Bl>tflnl JUenatch to The Chicago Tribune,

Ei.niN, 111.. Got. B.—Thomas Olcson, tho mur-
dererof Otto Freoso at Aurora a week ago to-
day, was removed from tho Jail bore today by
Sheriff Carlisle to tho county jail nt Geneva,
tho danger of lynching bolng deemed over, and
it being desired to arraign him for trial next
weak.

A SALOON* UOW.
Special Dlipnfch (a The CAlraao Tribune.

SnitNortßi.n. III.* Oct. It.—George William#
was sltol In a low saloon this morningat 2 o'clock
l»y Lawson Clay. Itoth parties urn colored.
Thov cuiarraled over n game or cards. Thu
wound willnot prove fatal. Tbo assailant bus
not boon arrestud. ■

ASSASINATED,
Hkiimanx, Minn., Oot. o.—James Ornhnm was

shot Mead by unknown persons ns he was drlvlmr
homo niter dark, after selling a load of wheat
for his employer, a fanner near town. Search
was made for tbo murderers, so far without
success.
DEATH OP A HOTEL IMIOFRIETOII.

Lockiiavkn, Oct? n.—.loans Zlndlo. pro*
prlotor of tho Farmer#* Hotel, was killed lust
night, Samuel Illalr was arrested on suspicion
of tbo murder.

HUNG BY A MOB.
I.as Lunas. N. M., Oot.Last night a mob

took throe Mexicans, who a few days ago tour*
dered .Tames Little, from Jail and nuug thorn to
u tree.

FOUND CjUTLTY OF MUIIDEII.
oi.enb Pali.#. N. V., Oot. o.—George 11.

Willett was found guilty of tho murder of John
U. I’aluo on tuo27»uof December.

CANADA.
AN IMPORTANT ENTERPRISE.

Special OitvaUh to TUt CAlrnao Tribune.
Oitawa, Out., Oot. U.—An Important enter-

prise I# now under way. which will replace that
of tho Ohio company, that for a yonrandalmlf
past worked tho Forsylho Iron mine* In Hull
Township. Mr. Lawless has leased Lot Mb. 12,
Seventh Concession of tho Township of Hull, to
n company of American capitalist# for a period
of live tears. Tho Lawless property lies adja-
cent to tho Forsythe &Haldwln Mine. Although
thopapers were only signed yesterday, ton tuns
of.oro were taken nut with appliances at hand
under tho superintendence of Capt. Sim-
mends, who was recently In tho employ
of tbo company which worked (ho Forsytho
Mine. New mine imtchlnury hns been ordered
from New York, and work will bo pushed for-
ward during tho winter. Tho company have
agreed to pay 40 cent# per ton royalty, with tho
privilege of buying tbo property, which contains
UK) acres, at any time for tbo sum of $Ui ),oo,i.
Tho oro will bn sent to tbn States to ho manu-
factured Into plg-lron. Mr. Ulauehard, of New
O'ork. Is {‘resident of the company which hasataried this enterprise, and Ur. Carpenter, of
New .lorsev, Treasurer. Capitalists interested
belong toNow York. Jersey City, and Heston.

MONTREAL NEWS.
Sp/flal DimateA to Vie Chlcaco TVibun*.

Monthbai* Oct. y.— Mr. Momloy, Urnzillnn
Consul, tins left for Now Yortc, Chicago, ami
other American cities, to establish ngonolosfor
the new steamship lino of thO “8001616 Postnlo'
Oti morale” of France, which Is to run from Havre
toQuebec ami Montreal ami to Mraalllim ports.
In mlilltlon* to tnn two vessels already ort tho
lino, two others arc beiug built hiEngland and
three more hi Franco. These In Copland are
under cuntijjcl for May next, and the builders
are to receive a bonus If they aro completed
then. The capital of {bo company bus been
paid up, and Is 10,000,000 francs.

Tbo delegates from Germany at present In tho
Northwest are to pass through Montreal on their
return to Uerlin. Mr. Mundorloh, tbo Imperial
•Gorman Consul bertf. says that tbft authorities
at Merlin have awakened to tho Inducements
offered by mo Canadian Northwest to German
settlers, and are oiliolaliyinquiring fnrihor into
the condition of the land, as tosoil, ollmato. ole.

Mrs.Kxllda Dupage, whoso husband was lately
suffocated in n vat In tbo 81.Lawrence Huvnrllellnory, bus sued tbo owners o{ tho establish*
meat for td,Uoe damages for tho loss of bor bus*
bund. ,

Owing to tho depletion of tho May of ChnlonrsfobsiorHsherics, packers aro now turning their
attention to Anticosti ns a base of operations,
and one cannery bus already been established
on tbul Island. «

H,i:rAUi/rKii.
flp/flal Ddyatrh (a T7i« Chtenoo Trlftune.

Montiikal, Oct. 11.—Thu Directors of tbo Mon*
treat Telegraph Compuny hnvo decided toattach
tho property of their defaulting /Treasurer,
Mmirne. It is now thought that tho amount of
tbo deiluluncy will bo larger than at llrst sup*posed, ami willprobably foot up to (13.UU0.

AN M. 1». RUED.
Qiikukc, Oct. B.— Alexander Woods has taken

ncUon In tbo Superior Court to recover froin-A.
11. Murphy. 31. P„ Si:»o.(XW, tbo nllcgod pmmliy
for silting In tho Legislative Assembly without
the qualifications required by law.

RTKAMRH ASHORE.
QiTKimc, Out. U.—Tho sltiamsb!|> Coroan, wbloh

loft yesterday for Glasgow, wontasburont Ul.
Vallur, about twenty iiillor below boro, lust
night during tblelc wuuibor. Assistance baa
been sunt.

MISCELTsANKOUS ITEMS.
fiprcl*/ DnualtA la 77i# CAicaoo IVibun*.

Ottawa. Oct.O.—Charles Wlllmont 0 onion, the
Ottawarailway news-agent who got Into ditlloul-
tlos with his wife, u young woman tmvlug two
husbands llvltur* bus boon released from custody
after live months' Imprisonment, tho grand Jury
bringing in no bill on tbo charge of threatening
to shoot. The ease bad boen.luld ovoiffrom
soring.

_6p«lot UUjmUA is Tiis CAkaoa Tribune.
IlAUiiiToN, Oct. o.—James Huberts, •foundguilty of robblug tho malls, bus boon sentenced

to ibroo yours In tbo penitentiary.
Jjifi-lal Dispatch to TAs Chicago THAun*.Kingston, Oot. I).—A disease thugpuzzles snr*

geuus is raging amongst tbo horses bore. Up*
wards of twenty cases urn reported. Tbo disease
tvsemblus M plnkeyu" in many respects. Hut*
tacks tho bowels and lungs severely and causes
u cough, (boIcgsswuil.aml the elrculaifoii Is lm-pedoii. U Is slated that tho epidemic is much
tho same as a violent attack of lolliiunsa, which
Directs the whole constitution and causes speedy
death. ' .

GARFIELD'S REMAINS.
Ci.kvki.anp, U., Oct. u.—Tbousamls of people

Visited Lake View Cemetery today to neo tho
vault ami new casket containing Ourllold's ro*
nmlns. Tbo pavilion in the park where tbo body
lay in state U still thronged night and day. All
railways c-entorlug hero run special trains dully
toaccommodate ibo multitudes still desiruds of
soelug what Is left of the surroundings of (bo
body at tho obsequies.

MINING LITIGATION*
Pmr.ADKr.i'iiu, Oct. y,~Proceedings in equity

havoiieou Instituted on behalf of the present
uilicors of the lowa Gulch Mining Company
against u number of persons, charging ihoiu
with having noughta tract of land, and foistlmron the imbue SW.OAI shares of stock of tho lowa
Gulch Companyat prtces averaging I- a share,
the alleged mine proving upon examination to
be worthless. .

Ladles, do you want to bo Strong, healthy,aod
beautiful'/ Then useJlup billers.

UEIIELLIOUS ItEDSKINS.
Troops Moving to Intercept the

Hostiles Before They Reach
Mexico.

Signal Fires Hnrnlng on the
Grulmm nml llnllon

mountains.

Humored Fight nt Willcox, AH.. Be-
tween tho Citizens and

Apaches.

TRYING TO INTRtIfJHPT TIIRM.
Wim.l'ox, Arl., Oct. d.—Troopsare now moving

across suuthoiiM of tho Chlrleahna Dingo to*
ward Mexico to Intercepthostiles In that direc-
tion. Tho count at (ho sub-agoney shows that
tho only hostiles mil must mono tho Chirlcu-
butts, George's and Benito's bands—not less than
10,1. Ordcri have been sent to Dermml to follow
tho hostiles Into Bottom If permission Is grunted
by tbo Mexican authorities tocross tho line, and
to cooperate with tholr troops. Tho Mexican
authorities worn untitled several days ago, and
tholr coilpemtlnn requested. Tiffany Is reported
ns reeling perfectly safe now, ns about
JitW, soldiers ttro at tbo' reservation,
but those who hnvo lived for years
hi that vicinity place no conddonco In tho
Indians' promise to remain on tho reservation,
and think that (hoy only remain on account ot'
the troops there and In (ho vicinity. Norton, of
tbo firm of Norton A Htownrt, telegraphs from
Grunt (the wire bttwcon hero and Thomas went
down nt half-past H)s “Will not send Stage to-
night. .(ones, who came train Thomas this
morning, says that Lieut. Willcox, 'with an es-
cort ot ten men, bad orders to bo ntGrant this
evening. They hnvo not arrived. Signal (Ires
hnvo bean seen on tho mountains across the Val-
ley. A largo force will be cent out from Grant
to (Ind the cause of tho wlrobeing down. It is
thought that tbo wire has (icon broken by In-
dian*, but there is nothing authentic. All kinds
of rumors hero."

SIGNAL VIHI3S.
San FitANCiaco, Got.it.—A dispatch from Tuc-

son. Arl.asays: A apodal from Camp (Jrnnt Says
that the wires nro down between tlmt placo'and
Thomas, supposed to Liu cut I>V tlm Indians. Slg-
mil tires uru semi hi tlio Gallon mid Graham
Mountains. Moot. Wlllcnx ami tm escort uf 1T.,1
men, sppposod to Imvu left Thomas this morn*
imr for this point, have nut arrived yot. Homo
fears nro entertained for tholr safety. There
have Leon no thromrh trains from the East for
the last fourteen days. A heavy storm north of
Kan Mardnl washed out considerable track of
the Atchison. Topeka A Santa PC* (toad. Thu
matter of paroling. ihe Indian prisoners has
been llxod up. Thongont at San Carlos exoner-
ates tho military, noun whom the blame had
been cast. Neither Gen. Willcox nor any of his
olllcera bad anything to do with tho paroling'
business.

FIERCE FIGHTING REPORTED.
Kl Paso. N. M., ()ot. n,—Passengers via the

Southern Pacific Railroad report that Thursday
nltrht when tho train was passing Willcox, Arl.,
a flirht was In progress between tho citizens and
Indians. Tho Indians seem to have made an at-
tack on tho whites, who were thrown Into great
contusion, and wororetreating. The firing of
uuns was so fierce and constant that tho noise
drowned thd noise of tho railroad train, and
was hoard for n number of mile*. Tho bodies of
live Hue*repairers were seen near the track, shot
through tho head. Thin is the second party of
telegraph men murdered In tho last few days.
Nothing tins been received confirmatory of tho
above at tho districtheadquarters hoftj.

'PURER COLUMNS IN’ THE FIELD.
Willcox, Arl., Oct. Ik—There aro three col-

umns in tho Held against tho hostlios—Bernard’s
troops to tho west'of Chlrcahua range, Wag-
ner’s to tho oast, and Mobellnn’s moving to tho
southwest—tho objective point ufmeeting being
at tho Mexican lino, which they will all cross if
the Mexican authorities permit and will co-
operate with their troops. Tho telegraph lino is
uu to Fort Thomas, r.vcrytblug Is reported
qulotut tho reservation.

ARNOLD WHIPS SOME INDIANS.
Four Willoox, Arl.,Oct. It.—A courier has ar-

rived at Bowie and reports that Arnold's com*
mand attacked the Indians between Bndacolarlo
Biiuchoand Htmchuiica Mountain. Tho Indians
abandoned alb their animals and.took to Am
mountainfli Two Indians were found dead. Tho
rest have gone to tho south end of tho HuafcbU-
ucn Mountain.

ROSCOE CONKLING.
A Klariili View of lll« Position nlid

Pronpceln—Slo l« Wild to lie Hard Up
na to HU Finance*. and Uedueml to
ilio NeeeMM ty ot Sliliuilnx Around to
Gota Jobund ITlnito Some Money.

jfwcul JhtfMUh to ’Hit Viuetiw TrUnm*
Utica, N, Y.. Oet.P.—Thorn has boon cnncltt-

emblo speculflllon ns to tho reason fur Mr.
Conkltng'a going to Washington. Of course
tho quidnuncs huvo assigned nit sorts
of reasons very wide of thu
mark. Tho long nod short of it

Is, Mr. Cnnklmg wnntsn Job, mid you can sit
down nl that, amt nothing loss, Ho unu'c hope
for n political Job, except, wo term an
appointment to tbo Supreme Court Bench such,
for there Is'llltlo doubt but that bo would bo
willing now to accept oven a Judicial retire-
ment of this sort. But ho duos want
something to do, nnd for thd very reason that
ho sadly needs It. When tbo ox-Sunajor onmo
hmM last springIn a huff, nnd wont to Albany
toprevail upon tbo Legislature to ruturu him to
tho sent ho had ’uudlgnllledly left, ho scorned
quitecoulldouLthat ho would secure what bo
sought, but, as Is wol)*lf#owu, disappointment
soro followed his footstep*, and, left mu in tbo
cold bv tbo very ones upou%hom bo had do*
ponded fur support, bn began tocast about for a
livelihood In sumo other ohauncl. A manof ex*
travmmnt habits, ho had In tho past lived up
very closely tobis Income, ami with extraordi-
nary doomed* upon hm parse from a source not
necessary lomention here, ho found that ho must
imvn nn intluw to maintain his souiiil mul

demands. Tho law, tnoruforo. must re-loelvu him to Its fold again, ami tho retainers’from Important eases must III! bis exchequer.
It was reported at tuo jlnlo of his boimtorlal
defeat ‘that uuo linn lu Now York had otl'erod
him toallow his namo tobo u*udr«b that
fat eases might boiraibored In upon tho strength
of tho ex-Houator’a great reputation us a Jurist:
but this Is now known to bo untrue, bo tbo ox*
Senatorcamo homo to chew bis mid of dlanp*
fallotment and make ready for tho ponderous
miration which would eomo up to him for bis

counsel and defense or prosecution. Ho eamo
homo Ignorant, apparently, of thu dcup*scnted
reeling prevailing against him la Cemral and
Northern Now York, engendered by hispolitical
record, and ho has not Until quite recently
been able to interpret the cause of bis tullnro
to receive the legal support that he bullovod
mint eomo to him. Tbo longand abort of It is,
ho la goitlug to hod-ruck. Tbo rotninors huvo
not eomo to him as ho uxpuetud they would: bo
hasn't bad a casoyut, and ho now realizes that
ho must do something, ami that right
soon. Mr. Coukllug had of course ilat*
icred himself with tbo bellof that be-
cause onco as a United Status Senator ho
had'boon retained by a great railway company
for a round sum bo would now as a slutplo
lawyer, upon bis political reputation, bo ns
eagerly sought nfteiyniid at bandsmnoly paid.
Hero ho bits been disappointed. A friend ofUookUng’s who was hero only a short time ago,and who Is now a United titatos tieimior,was reeuully spoken U> on. tbo subject,
and tbo fact commented' upon. His
reply was. that Mr.Conkling was a grout states-
man, but no lawyer, which certainlyreduces tho
ex-Senator to tho position of a lawyer among
siatusmmi and a statesman among lawyers.
With no locs coming In, and noprospectof any,
but, <m tbe contrary, tbo casu looking gloomier
every day, Mr. t’mikllng lias trono loWashing*
ton to bunt a Job, to scuuro a retainer, to
got sumo ono io biro him to prepare a case,
to make sumo money,In n word. Whether hu
has anything special in vlow is not known hero,
hot If ho can Interest sumo of his oid-thnu
friends In-his behalf ho may get something to
do. it is certainly a sorry spectacle to seea man
voluntarily stepping down from bis proud pullt*
leal position to hadhimself severely Ignored and
even h s onpahlHiios as nn attorneyat law quos*
(tuned bf tbe public.
N WHO IS HE?

Spttlal Dltpueft 19 fb* CJilcoao Tribune <

Mimv.vukrp, Wli., Oct. O.—A young man la at
(be Central l*olicoKiatlortnround woom there la
i\ an'ill myaiory. Onb aide la paralysed and ho
ia uuublo toapeak a word. All bo unit wri* is
“Ht(,TlniffiM and when •* 111." is nddud bo nods In
atlinnatiun. Inlhosnmo maimer bo convoyed
tbo Information limt his father and brotneA nro
residents ot (but placu. Ho bus In his possession
a roll artfully arranged to present tbo appear*
unco of bank notes of largo denominations,
fl.uuo nppeurmit on mto side or tue roll

nml *r.m» on tho other. Tho filling nr
thin mil Is IiIIIa of iho defunct bank,of tho Confederate States of Amurlo,,
It Ia thought tho roll was substituted fnr w.-t,.'
ulm* notes by some nno while tho young mu,
\vih suffering from tho paralysis he Atlll lat>nr .

under. Ho illho has In his pmaHtlnn h jlmi;
stringof railroad Hokois nml one couponof tho
IMlltinoro ,V Ohio Hallway, sold Ang. hi ut;m
Broadway, Now YorK. iho coupon btOntt nlsne.t
“HtephenHoarley." Ho als6 has a oheoK of (ho
•‘.Mnrioll House “marked 83 and a buslness-cnniof Charles Bewail, O irilnvlllo* 111., across which
tho name of 11.O. Williams Ia written in pencilnml a corMtluaio of character for **M rMoltugh,” signed ny ••.M iiiort Jr.,‘* Milwaukee

CASUALTIES.
ItOA-TBD AI.tVB.

fiprelat BUMfefi fa 17i« Chicago Trf&unt.
Bt. I’Ain., Minn., Oct.P.—A sickening cnsunit)

occurred trfday In n house on North Fifth street
MInnonpolls. Tho house Ia owned by J. It. Hon
son, who occupies tho lower floor and roots th,
two tipperfloors to two families—Mrs. Bowtnat
and Hd McDonnell. At tho hour named Mrs,
McDonnell had prepared dinner and sot It on tb«stove to conk. Her infant of ten weeks wm
lying In a crib near by, and she sat down with
her back to tho atovo to rest for a
few minutes. White thus engage,)
a blazing spark is supposed to hare
flown from Iho stove and lodged
on tho back of her dress, for the first warning
she had of her danger was tho llutnoa catohlej
into her hair non almost enveloping her horn).
Sho started up In fright am) ran wildly iirounil
tho room oneo or twice, which her husband, wbo
was In tho bedroom adjoining, heard, and
opened tho door. Bbo made a frantic grab for
him, but he shouted to her to run, and sho mode
tor tlto stairway and rushed shrieking down,
stairs, and grabbed tho arm of Mr*.
Denson, who Was about to gn up tolonvt\ what was tbo matter. Mrs. McDonnellwas by this timea mass of (lames, and her mo.
mentarycontact with Mrs. Denton was stall,
elent toblister her arm.- .Mrs. Benson horned
her out of doors and called Tor hoip and water,
but before either caput tie procured thonn*
fortunate woman hmpiiota vestige of clothing
left on her. All had been consumed, and it*
Dames had fairly roasted her alive and burned
bar almost out of semblance of a human tmlng.
Him ran around tho street wildly for a minuteor more,am) thou fell in the smd by tho nun)-
side. Pas-mrs-hy hail gathered about her

. by that time, and a blanketwas wrapped aroundher and coin water poured over It. Sho w«t
lifted and carried Into the house, and all that
helpful Hand! ami ph/sleiioiV enro could do tg
mlluviato her distress was done, tint there wm
not a place on her body untouched by the de-
stroying llames. The ileal* dropped from bur
bones, and life was nearly extinct—so neunv
that she was hardly contemns of tho terrible
fmifcrlngs undergone In that few minute),uml
ills altogether probable (hut before inornm*
she will be dead.

‘ UNDER TIIR WHEELS.
Sp«(al Ditvaten to 'I7W t’Mcaoo Tribune.

Milwaukee, Wls.. Oct. H.—Herbert Wracking,
n young man residing in Oakfleld, a few miles
from tho city, was run overby tho oars and In*
stantly killed. .John Itedmau, a colored inau,
was run over and killed on tho Chicago, Ml),
wuukeo & St.Paul Komi at Brookfield Junction
today.

Sprclot Dlitwtch to 77i< Chlccoo Trlbutit.
Milwaukee, Wlb., Oct. it.—Gilbert Curtis wai

crushed to death at Delnvan Inst night, whllt
switching cars. His remains were taken to fit*
clue, where his mother resides.

special Dhjateh to The Chicago TYlbune,
Elkhaht, !nd., Oct.t).—A switchman naraei

John Williams, in tho Lake Shore Hallway jm
at this p’ ice. was probably fatally crushed he*
tween on.* boro this morning.

.-•Vrcfat Dispatch to The Chicago TYfbanp.
McCIfiKUOU. In., Oct. ft.—T.nte last night the

Western passenger-train on the 81. Paul Bond,between lids city and North McGregor, ran over
.lonas Olcsnn, white on Ins way home. The In*
quest was held this morning, and a verdict rc*
turned that (Meson waskilled by u train white isa state of Intoxication.

tfpffiill Dtsvnteh 10 The Chicago Tribune.
Battle Cuijf.k, Mich., Oct. O.—A cnf-checkei

at tho yard of the Chicago& Grand Trunk, in
this city, was run over by a switch-engine and
crushed to death this morning. His name wai
Lew Campbell, a native of Canada, and un-
married.

• A PANIC.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune.

nrtAPForib, Pa., Uct. D.—A terrible panic,
luckily without toss of llfu,.ooonrrod In the
Methodist Church tomgbU The edifice,' tho
largest In tboclt), was packed to suffocation,
gathered to witness tho exercises of the M. E.
Conference, Bishop Harris, of New VorU, pro*
siding. The church will hold L'.fOO people.’Towards the close of tho services a woman in
the gallery tainted away. An alarm was given
that tho gallery was falling in, which was fal-
lowed by a rllsb for tho VrtHonS "exits. Merf,
women, and children Joined In the rush, man;
being trodden under foot and seriously injured.
When tna pnnlo wnS tit Us bight nc
unknown tnnn Jumped through a side, window
.veiling "Klror* Tho alarm was given la
and tho tiro department and thousand* of citi-
zensrushed to the scone. For tun ptltmtos pen*
pie surged and crushed through the dour*.
Many womou were badly crushed, and twe
are reported seriously injured. Chaplain Mc-
Cabe Jumped tohis loot when tho niarm of tiro
was given, and shouted, “ There Is no danger,"
middled olf in a hvmu. yelling at tho tup of his
voice. Bishop Harris and niliors also ((dieted
tho fears of tho crowd, else several deaths

have probably occurred.

.TWO imOTIIKII* DUOWNED.
Bpclnl DUealfh (o T>v. Ofdctiw? iWbh.l*.

Hay City, Mich.. Dot. B.—Enlldo and DonnH
aged respectively 8 and W years, sonsot Adolph
Kimtalno, a grocer or thin city, were drowned
this mnrnllig. They wero fishing from a dock,
when the younger hoy fell in and his brother
plunged in to rescue him. The bridles Won* rd*
covered In nbiint ten minutes,amt tho wutnof
tbo smaller hoy was still tightly clasped by the
band of bis brother.

KILLED lIY LIGHTNING.
Uloowinoton, 111.. Out. B.—During n sharp

thunder storm hero this forenoon, Charles Ful-
ler, n funner living flvo miles east of bore, was
struck by lightning and kilted In bis barnyard.
When discovered, two hours later, the hugs had
torn air most of his clothing and bespattered the
corpse with mud.

,
CANNOT lIKOOVEU.

Special Diiputcn to Tiit Chi'ion ‘iVllum*.
SmiNDPiRLD, 111., Oct. !>.—Jon P. Christian,

who was injured by a careless blast lit the north
shaft coai-niluu, Is expected to diesoon. Por-
tions of tho fractured skull wore removed yes*
tei-day by the pbyslcans, who say he cannot re-
cover. \

KILLED IIY A PALLING TttEE.
ffprelal Dtipateh to The CAleajo Tribune,

- Four Waync, Ind., Out. B.—John Lynch, a
resident of Terro Haute, was Instantly killed at
Lvnn Station by a tree fulling on him lust night
while engaged in clear in; a plane of timber, lie
was 7-years of ago and unumrrled.

SERIOUSLY INJURED.
Bptctnt V suatch to Ttt Cincdoo Trtrm*.

Hot Bi’niNua, Ark., Out. B.—James Mason,a
teamster, was serluusly Injured today by being
thrown from n wagon and dragged by a runaway
team. His llfu la despairedof.

DID NOT PAY EXPENSE!,.
fipietal DUtmUh to TAs CTUmijo IHbuns.

Cincinnati, 0., Oot. 8.—I The CiaolnnaU Indus*
trial Exposition closed tonight, after having
been open to tbo publio for thirty-one days.
Tbo Treasurer’s books show that the expcndl*
Hires buvo exceeded tbo reooiuts by about
f 15,000. Thoro Is u guarantee fund of I'd.Wd
and n coosldoruhlo amount In tue Treasury—tbo
proilts of previous Expositions, Irom which tbo
dnflult may bo tuuda up. The present Is tbo
ninth Exposition Cincinnati has given, and tbs
second that bus failed to pay expenses. Tha
long drouth and light crop's and tbs
unexpected course of publio events were
tbo causes of the decreased attendant
this year. Tbo Exposition was fully up to Ms
predecessors, and would have paid Its way any
ordinary season. Thoro are loose woo bava
.urged from thobeginning that tbo Exposluoni
should only bo given every other year, but too
'merchants and hotel and railroadmen have
found It so helpful to their business that they
have succeeded In having an Exposition every
year. The failure to pay expenses Ibis year
willprobably not prevent an Exposition being
given again next fall.

MINNESOTA DELEGATES APPOINTED.
Bt. Paul, Minn., Oct. B.—Qov. PJlUbury today

appointed tbo following gentlemento represent
tbo Btate of Minnesota at the Yorktown oeutou*-
nlal, commencing Oot. 13: Tho Uou. Atox Ram*

;soy and the lion. W. D. Washburn; also, ibs
foljowiog delegates to tho Bt. Louis Uiver Im*
provoroent Convention: Capt E. 1..Baker el
lied Wing, B.Uardener of llastlDgs, M.U. Norton
of Winona, Albert Leahy of l.ako Oily, the Men-
M. H. Dunnnll of Ouatoiitm, Fred Driscoll of hu
Pud, andTaomas Coounm Jr. of Bi. null.
There are three additional delegates to be op*
pointed hereafter.

GOV. WtLTZ DYING.
Nkw Ohi.hakij, Out. o.—Gov. WUw, of Loulil*

and, II (Ji'lmf.
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